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scillni; io Iho farmers ton nnd oilier articles
which they cannot otherwise purchanc

" Heavy rain fell night. ' "

Qntacro nnd I'ronch report no change In
the eltuatlon-

.Hadcnrowell
.

reports all well December 12

The latest Independent news from 1idy-
tmllh

-
says :

"The flcld fortification- ) would now with-
Bland any orRinlzcd attack the enemy I ?

likely In deliver. There arc mifllelcnt food-

stuffs
¬

for two months The question of fer-

n
-

; e might be troublesome , but since Iho-

raltiK there ha * been some Brazing wlthlu
the Ilrlllsh lines There Is no horoe slckn-

CM.
-

. The casualUm caused by our shell
flro nre Increasing and the Uoors nro re-

ported
¬

to be becoming nervouB. They feir
night sorties nnd con-Uanlly open a heavy
fiiolllnde on an Imaginary attack. "

The Oerman officials promptly
utoppcd the Doers from recruiting In Oaimr-
aland

-

Neither men nor horses are permitted
to cross the border.

( 'iiiiiiilliinx iloln Itnllrr.C-

APETOWN.
.

. DPC 23 Colonel Otter ,

commanding Iho Canadian contingent of
troops , la to join the staff of Gctlcrat Duller ,

all the members of which nro proceeding to
Natal , Indicating that Oenrral Sutler's
spheie will shortly bo confined to Natal.-

A
.

man named Orccn. n former BTRcant
major of the Hrltlsh balloon department , Is
among the Doer prisoners captured at-

Magerfifonloln. . Green , who (Uscrted from
Aldcrshot In 1S11 , ndmlttcd that he had boon
* omo llmo In Iho service of Ihc Uoers and
had been Instructing llicm In entrenching Ho
says there wcro 23.000 Hoers at Mngrrs-
fonlcln

-
, 21,000 of whom were engaged the

day of the battle. The Boer losses , ho as-

serts
¬

, wcro heavy , the trciichci being full
of dead-

.Grccu
.

further declares that If Ihe altack
had been pressed the liocrs would hacy-

ielded. . Ho siys the Doer horses h.ue lo be-

taken lo the Modder river , as water Is-

icarco at Magcisfontcln

BORDERS ON THE RIDICULOUS

London Tlmi'H I'olntM Out ( lie Iiuiroli-
ulilc

| -
Kratiire of tin * I.ol.al

hlorj.'-

LONDON

.

, Dec 2S So many alleged dis-

closures
¬

of secret Dclago.i bay agreements
have reccnlly been Hiibmltlcd lo the Drlllsh
foreign o trice that the officials have made It-

a rule neither lo deny nor nOlroi thorn nnd
when que lloned today regarding Iho slnle-
menlfl

-
of the Lokal Auzclgcr the olllclals ad-

hered
¬

lo Iho rule. Uttt a roprcsentallvo of-

Iho Associated I'rcns gathered that the al-

leged
¬

disclosures were quite Inaccurate.-
A

.

dispatch to the Times from Berlin com-

ments
¬

on Iho Lokul Anrelger Irealy slnlo-
mcnts

-
Is as follows. "When It Is remembered

that two of Portugal's Asiatic poFsessIons ,

Goa und Danwo , form enclaves of the
province of Dombiy , Ihe filalemcnls of the
Lokal Anzclger bonier on the fnntasllc "

The SI. James Gazelle , In an editorial to-

day
¬

on the reported treaty , says It is a-

"raero patchwork of previous reports , some
partly true nnd some entirely false "

The probnblo truth Is that , ns previously
reported , Iho Portuguese possessions In
Africa , north and south of the Zambesi , will
ultimately bo leased to Great Britain and
Germany , respectively.

PARIS , Doc. 28 The publication by the
Lokal of Berlin of the secret treaty
between Germany , Portugal and Great
Britain , providing for Iho partition of the
Portuguese colonies , meets with no credence
In olllclal circles here. A foreign office
onicl.il said lo a representative of tbo Asso-
ciated

¬

Press that their advices from Portugal
and Germany left no doubt that the pub-

lication
¬

was largely Invention. They could
noi bellovo Portugal would sign a treaty
"stripping Itself of Us colonies and so far-
reaching andf.harmful . { o' Portugal." ,

Notwllhslandlng Iho denial of Iho French
foreign office. It Is believed In other quarters
that ah agreement Jietween Great Britain
and Germany may exist outside of the under-
star ding arrived nt between them last year
and as an outcome of the negotlallons lo
build a telegraph line connecting Capetown
with Cairo

BCRL1N , Dec 28 A German olficiil
agency Issued a statement yesterday even-
ing

¬

to the effect that the assertions of the
Lokal Anzelger were "arbitrary and erron-
eous

¬

guesswork. "
Ofllchl circles In Berlin describe Ihe stalc-

menls
-

made ns "quite Inaccurate "
Regarding the slatcment by the Lokal-

An7dgcr that n secret AngloGernnnPortu-
grcso

-
trcaly exists for the division of Ihe

Portuguese colonies In South Africa , Ihe cor-
respondent

¬

of the Associated Press Is able
to nf-sert on the highest authority that the
slory Is a putc fiction and In all Its claim
without foundation. The high official who
authorizes th | denial made Iho following
declaration. .

' Therei Is no objection to stating that the
understanding had by Great Britain , Ger-
many

¬

and Portugal refers only to Africa
and ( caves Asia ontlicly out. It lu quite
certain that Germany under no consideration
would conclude such a baigaln with Portu-
gal

¬

as the Local HCS forth Any-
one with UIP. ajlghte'fit political sense ought
to aoc

* that the e tlrfy enclaves In the midst
of Biltlsh India are the last colonial pos-

sessions
¬

Germany would dream o * "

HOW THEY FLED FROM BOERS

I'orincr NcliriiHUnVoiiiati , 'VVIiom-
c1'nrcnlH Ilit * lu Deailtvooil , AV'rllcH

from Durhaii , Natal.-

DI3ADWOOD

.

S D. . Dec US ( Special )

Mrs. Colla Ilecs , formerly Miss Bueter ,

whoso parents icsldo In this city , has wrlt-
len them from Durban , Natal , and she and
hci husband , W J Itecs , a diamond mlno
operator of Johannesburg , have fled frpm
their home to Dttrbin , Natal , which U now
crowded with refiigecw from the South
African titles. She hays

"We had Intended to take n trip to India ,

hut the win came on and wo had to lice to-

thla place , loavlng all of our household good *
at Johannesburg , w filch Is now only oc-

cupied
¬

by a few Dutch women , old men and
looting parties Wo loft n phno worth $000-

.a
.

few paintings and odds and ends Many
people had to leave with only lha clothlrg
they wore The Dutch siy thai If they lose
the day they will burn Johannesburg and
blow the inlnertJ atoms It.i nil hubbub-
nnd war hero "

Mr Iteos was born and reared at Ne-

braska
-

Clly , Neb , and she Is mi arllst of
considerable renown

ROBERTS REACHES FUNCHAL-

Duilottiir CiiNltc IliiiMiiintiTH 11 tuul-
VlmlH mill Hail natliiM ill

M oil mi llouril.
(Copy rlsht. 1 3. by 1'ronH 1'ubllslilni ; C'o )

rUNl'UAL. Madeira , Dec iT 7 30 p m
( New York World Cablcfiram Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Dunotiar Castle1 , with Lords
KoberlH and Kitchener on board , has nrrhedb-
ore. . All well Ronvral HobcrtH Is In Im-

proved
¬

health and spirits shall arrive
it Capetown on the 10th or llth of Januaiy ,

llrvo had heal winds nnd bad weather
1IAUUV KHANCIS , Provost Uattcrsby

( ,'hloiiuo I'ro-lloor Organization ,

RIlICAtiO. Dec iS The Uberly alliance ,

l pro-Jloor organization waa proJecteM to-

Will be roused to Its natural duties
iitul jour bllioiiMioss , lioadurho niu-
ltonttlpatlon bo cured If jou take

BolU by M drufglsts. W cents.

day by n number of Chicago people Identified
with labor and economic soclcllcs. The pro-

ntinclanicnlo
-

of the alliance In virtually
antl-lmperlallnm with special reference to
the South African war The representatives
present claimed nn Initial membership In
Chicago of COO A work of propaganda will
bo taken up nt once nlmllar to the Antl-
ImpcrlallBtlr

-

league , but against Orltlsh en-

cioachments
-

In South Africa

ABOUT THE FLOUR SEIZURE

Dcpitrliiipiit 'Irjlnn to lrnru VII
UK * I'liulB Pirn' vii I minimi-

Hlttiiitlon. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 28 The task of n -

cortalnlng facts connictod with Ihc seizure
of American flour by Urltlsh warships off
the coast of Portuguese Kaal Africa , !i.3
been confided lo Ihe Untied States consular
agent nt Lourcnzo Marque ? . This officer was
selected by consul Hollls to look after the
affairs of the United States consulate nt-

Loureno during the time he , Hol-

lla
-

, was discharging the duly of Unllcd Siaics
consul at Pretoria Hollls has reported to
the State department that the consular agent
Is n thoroughly capable official nnd may be-

trusled lo look aflor American Interests at-

Lourcnzo Marquez Under the instructions
sent to him by Secretary Hay yesterday he
wilt ascertain all of the facts connected wllh
the seizure of the flour and particularly the
namca of the persons to whom this flour was
consigned nnd the actual ownership of the
goods

The Department of State Is determined to-

do everything proper to maintain American
rlgnta In the matter of neutral trade In this
caec. Hut so far the department Is In alxsn-

lulo
-

Ignorance of many essential fuels re-

garding the seizures and cannot proceed to
make any complaint until It has made mire
of itu ground. It does not even know that
all of the flour was seized , as was at first re-

ported
¬

, and there Is reason to believe lhat-
In the case of nt least one consignment the
(lour was not seized , but won dimply diverted
to another port than Ijourenro Marque ? , and
there left subject to the disposition of Its
owners Although this may alto be n breich-
of neutral privilege , It presents n different
taso entirely from n seizure outilght.-

To
.

determine wllh accuracy all of the cle-

menls
-

necessary lo the preparation of a pro-
lest against a seizure of the kind reported
iipcctfcnrlly consumes much tlmo and the
Stale department , following the usual course ,

cannot be expected lo act otherwise Ihan In-

lha Una Indicated During our late war
with Spain wherever a seUuro was made by
our warships of a merchant vessel laden
with supplies Intended for Spanish ports we
politely Informed foreign powers which un-

dcilook
-

to protest that they would bo obliged
to wait thn usual and regular action of our
prize courts. Thus , when a French ship was
towed Into Charleston , notwithstanding the
representation made by the French govern-
ment

¬

, our government insisted on carrying
ot.t all of the routine proceedings of a prlet-
rial. . In one of the cases growing out of-

th t particular seizure it was nearly two
months before Iho parties claiming to be
aggrieved by Iho seizure and detenllon of
the ship , secured a final decision of the case
by the Kupreme court of the United Stains
Yt-t this case was simplicity Itself compared
with the legal problems presented In the
stoppage of a Drltlsh merchant ship by a
British man-of-war and the search of a neu-
tral

¬

cargo for conlraband of war.-

Thceo
.

facts are Bet out by the officials of-

thi > Stale department as an explanation of
the reason why the departmenl has so far
not yielded Id Ihc clamor of n certain ele-

ment
¬

for Ill-considered and hasty action In-

tha case of these reported seizures off Dela-
goa

-
bay-

.BOSTON

.

SYMPATHY FOR BOERS

After n .Spirited Dclintf Clt } Council
'Adopts IlciHolutloil to III- Sent

to

BOSTON , Dec 28 The common council
of Boston today , after a spirited debate ,

adopted a resolution of sympathy for iho-
Boers. . The resolution follows-

Whereas , The common council of the city
of Boston has heard of the macnlllcont-
striiBule for Independence and freedom
from Urlllsh tyranny which has been made
bv the Hoci nation recently , end

Whereas , This representative branch of
our city government believes that the
Boers ouirht to bo a free nation , bo It

Resolved , That this council congrattilnles
President Krugcr and his people on theirmany micoes'-oq already achieved and that
we fervently hope the war will end with n
complete victory for the Doer arms

Ilosolvod , That the clerk of the common
council bo Instiilcled to forward a ropy of
these i evolutions to President ICruser-

A resolution wna also adopted extending
the sympathy of the council to the widow of
General Lawton.-

CA

.

> vnv I. ( IAI , TO iiiiiri.su ri.vii.U-

iitcMi'M

.

ComiMol at Montreal TnlUn-
I'lnlnl ) of liner riiins.

MINNEAPOLIS , Dec 28 William G Can-
non

¬

, qtieetr's counsel of Montreal , Is at the
West hotel today In answer to a question
as to the true condition of Canadian senti-
ment

¬

In connection with the African war , ho
replied that It was truly represcnled In-

Iho newspapers of Canada , the only dlffer-
nnco

-
being that newspapers wore totally

unable to express fully the extent and In-

tensity
¬

of the war spirit lhat pervades all
classes of Canadian subjects

"In limes of peace wo are Canidlano and
British HtibJcclH , " said Mr Cannon , "but lu
times of war we are the British empire and
that alone The British ( lag Is menaced nnd
Its supremacy disputed by a government tint
merely figures as the monkey to handle
European chestnuts What the Boors nro
after through Iholr mentors on iho continent
IK African supremacy , which they will never
ge-t bo long as there are any men In the
British empire fit to bear arms. I say tills
with full understanding that the whole
Dutch population of the continent will prob-
ably

¬

bo arrayed against us In fact , as It now
Is In spirit "

vcnvrs or nouns IN cm.n-

iKtnv

.

oreil li > Drltluli Vice Con mil
Through AKfiitN In WiiMliliiKton ,

KANSAS CITY , Dec 28 The British vlco-
corusul hero , Mr. Burrough , made the state-
ment

¬

today that agents of the Boers are nt
work In Kansas City getting recruits for
the South African war under promise of
free transportation , free lands and honor-
able

¬

citizenship after the war IB over.
The plan , ha states , la to forward snoli

recruits to Philadelphia , which he ttB Is
the londezvous of the British recruits ,'t is-

hit. . belief , however , that not veiy many Men
have been sent fiom hero to Phlludclphli

The British consul secured the namra nf
the Boers' recruiting agents here by having
someone wrlto lo Iho Boer agents In Wash-
ington

¬

asking for authority to recruit n
force In this city , with the result that the
applicant was put In communication with
the Doer agents here.

Consul Dnrroufih stales that hvorra of men
have applied at hid olllco for enlistment In
the British army ,

Irlxlniioii Vlcrt nt Wliocllnir.-
COH'MBUS

.

, 0 , Dec. 28 A special from
Whirling W Va , i ays A secret meeting
o' Iilshmen was held hero last night In the
Interests of the Venluu movement nnd the
Boer cause T U McVeigh of Dublin has
been In the city for a week working up the
meeting and niado the principal address.-
He

.

today confirmed the report that a 1'enlan
move ment was on foot and said there wcro
200.000 Irishmen ready to strike a blow at-

Kngland at any opportunity

To Cure a I'olil in Olio nay.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the. money If It fulls to cure ,

U W. Grove'seluniUuro U on each box. 5c ,

TIM ?

Man to Whom tbo Poisoa Wis Sent that
Killed M . Adams.

INTENSE INTEREST IN MOIINEUX TRIAL

C'ornUli THI of Itccclpl nt I'mnons
Holder unit llotlliof Poison

M * stor > of the Dentil-
of Mrt , lilaiiiN ,

NiW YOlllC , Dec. 2S. Intense Interest Is-

nov lent to the trial of Holand B MollnctiK-
bocmise of the appearance on Ihe witness
slnnd of Harry S Cornish , to whom the
poison which killed Mrs Adams was cent
through the mulls. Cornish was on the otand
Into this afternoon and his
promlt'js to develop many tXngs
not yet made public and will prob-
ably

¬

continue for several days , with
Interruptions hero nnd there for
other wltncfiecs Cornlsji told today of the
receipt of the famous sllvkr holder and
bottle of poison nnd ho reviewed the story
oi Mrs. Adams' death by Iho fitlpposcd-
"bromo eeltzcr" which he had administered
to her when she VVIIK III. Just as Cornish's
tosllmony wns beginning to bo interesllng
the recorder adjourned thp case until to-

morrow.
-

.

The handwriting experts gave way today
to the physician , Dr. Phillips , who attended
both H. C. Barnot before his death nnd
Harry Cornish , nnd ho attributed the lllnesa-
of Cornish to mercurial poison nnd iho
death of Darnel to the same agent. The
nnuio "Bnrnct" was not permitted to be re-
ceived

¬

In the testimony or placed on the
records , but n mythical "A B " was adopted
Instead and all the oymptoms exhibited by
Darnel during bis lllncsi were described by-
Dr Phillips and accepted ns testimony.-

Dr
.

Collln , who also attended these men
during their Illness , corroboralcd the testi-
mony

¬

of Dr Phillips ns far as It relatqd-
lo the symptoms and endorsed Iho diagnosis
niado by that physician.

Another wllness was John D Adams , once
secretary of the Knickerbocker Athletic
club His testimony dealt with the relations
between Cornish nnd Mollneux-

.CorulNli

.

on the Main ) .

Mr. Weeks will prolnbly take up the
cross-examination of Adams tomorrow be-

fore
¬

Cornish goes on the stand.
Cornish tesllflcd that ho was T ) years old

Ho told of having a common fichool educa-
tion

¬

duilng hlb earlier ilnys , then a business
schooling , u leim or two In the physical
tralrjne Bchool at Harvard and of having
Btu'tfiud physical anatomy at the College of
Physicians and Surgeons In this clly. He-
ealcl lhat he was connected with the Chi-
cago

¬

Athletic club for two years and the
Western Athletic club foi live years He-
wns shown hevernl letteis , all of which bo
Identified as having been written by his own
hand" . These letters were offered in evidence
by Mr. Osborno for purposes of comparison.
The letters admitted were nearly all per-
taining

¬

to athletic matters and addicssod-
to different people. "I show you exhibit A'
( the poison package ) , Mr. Cornish , and ask
If you wrote that , " said Mr. Oaborne-

."I
.

did not "
"Did you ever have a letterbox at 1C2-

0Broadway' "
"I did not "
He was shown exhibits 'T , " "II , " "I , "

"H" and "C , " the dlspulcd letters signed
"Barnet. " "Did you write ancf them' "

"I did not. "
He said In December , 1S9S , he lived at Gl

West Eighty-slxlh street. Mrs. Adams ,

Mrs Rogers Mfs. IlavjOrdSj all rela cd-

to Coinlsh by marriage , lived there nlto-
Ho had known them In HaiUdrd , wlicre ho
formerly lived.-

On
.

the 24th of December , 1898 , he re-
ceived

¬

n package through the mail He got
it In his mailbox at the Knickerboskor
Athletic club , nnd opened It In his olllce at
that club between 10 nnd 11 o'clock He
Identified exhibit "A" aa a portion of the
outside wrapper When he, tore off the
wrapper he said he found a stmll holder ,

which he took at the tlmo lo hs a sliver
toothpick holder In another part of the'
box he found what purported to bo n bott'o-
of brome seltzer He had previously thrown
Iho wrapper Into the vvasteba&ket Ho found
nn cnvelcpe In Iho box and supposed It to
contain a card , but there was none He put
the envelope , the bottle holder ami the
bottle , which had n revenue stamp on It lu
his desk

Civ CM Her I'nlnl I'ol.soii.
Liter H A King came In and took the

bottle of brome eelti-er and starlet ! to t.iko-
eome of It , but did not Others were In the
olllco during the day and eaw Ihe bottle ,

bottle holder and portion of the wrappci
Ills desk was open the gicatcr part of Iho
day and In Ihe evening Cornish sild he took i

j

thn bottle , bottle holder and address homo
with him. Coinlsh was then shown the

'

poison bottle and the holder and Identified '
them Shortly after icachlng homo tint
evening , he said , Mrs , Adams came In He j

allowed the things lo her and both com-
mented

- |

on Ihc similarlly between the baltlo
holder and nome tminll toilet trinkets she
had on her dressing case.-

He
.

said ho told Mrs Adams that ho had
no use for the holder and Rave II lo her , and
Hint ho was now positive that she put it on
her dressing table IIo put the suppcsed
brome seltzer and tha wrapper In his ovn
desk In his room and left them there The

morning while ho was reading the
paper Mis Hogors came to his room nnd
told him that her mother wns 111 , that she
had a headache and wanted him to give her i

some brome seltzer. He sahl ho gave the |

bolllo to Mrs Hogers , who took It out of
the room A moment later Mra. Adams ro-

lurned
-

wllh the botlle and said Hho could
not open It-

Mr Osborne , hero Interposed , "Oh , yns ,

Cornish. I forgot to ask you If the bottle was
sealed' "

'
"It was , " replied the wlinens , "sealed

with poradlno wn-

'tOOII

"

Til'CIMI 111 ,

Concluding his narrative , Cornish told of
opening the bottle , while Mrs. Adams
brought n glass for him lo pour out a dose
of tbe brome seltzer. Ho poured out wlnt-
he termed "a good , big doso" nnd Mrs
Adams drank It , remarking at Ihe time ,

Cornish testified , lhat It "tasted sour and
queer"

' I told her , " concluded Cornish "tint-
tbe stuff was all right and took n dose of-

It myself , though nnybe not ho largo u
dose as she did She then went out , and I
sat down and commenced reading my p -

pci. It was not more than two or three
minutes afterward that she crlrd out to me-
te conio and help hci I Jumped up and
ran to where she btool In the diningroom-
At the time 1 had felt no cffecls of the
stuff , but as soon as I got up my knees
failed me Just ns I got to Mrs Adams
she fell to the Jloor I Hto ped over and Irled-
to

j

lift her , bill could not do It She could
hardly talk , and her face was drawn nnd
ashy

"I left her lying on the floor and run to
the hall and called to the hall boy to inn
for a doctor. Mrs Hopeis and I then laid
Mis Adams on the lounge , and I v cut out
to hurry the boy , but found he had tone. I
then went over to the drug store at the
corner of nighty-sixth street and Columbus
avenue I told the druggist that gomebojy
was sick and that I thought It was poison
IK osl'id mo what bhc lad taken and I
picked up a brome seltzer bottle and nil a-

It was llko that Ho t atd thai a
net poison thai H lironu sek-er Then I-

uiiUed him what io glvo Mrs Vl.ims and be I

bald ho did uol know , that he did not know I

i

what she had taken Th i I wonl back lo-

Ihe house ' '

"Had the doctor cwnp. then' " asked Mr.
Osborne-

"No , the doctor Ind not , but Ihc boy had
gotten back and safd he had asked Dr
Hitchcock to come and lhat he said he
would "

GUARDING AGAINST PLAGUE

Outbreak nt Honolulu fiiuson Alarm
In Ilu- , . Count

fltlci.
SAN THANCISCO , Dec 28. The nowa of

the breaking out of the plague In Hono-
lulu

¬

, brought hero by the transporl Ccn-

lonnlat
-

, has created some alarm among the
slale nnd city hcallh olllclals and ovcry pro-

caullon
-

Is being laken lo proveiil n pos-
slblo admission of Ihc disease Into this city.- .

j The Content ) ! il and Newport , which arrived
last night , and the Tarlar , which arrived

| from Manila loday , ore now al Iho quaran-
tlno

-
| ntatlon , undergoing fumigation and will

bo detained at Angel Island for some time
The slcTincr Gaelic Is duo here tomorrow
from the Orient , via Honolulu , and will bo
sent to quarantine and held there until all

| possible danger Is passed
II News from reliable sources from the Orient
|''states that the dlcjasc Ls ptcvalont In China
and Japan to an unusual extent and that
the officers nt Manila have taken prccattllon-
to prevent the plague from getting a foot-
hold there News from Uombay | 3 to the

|

effect tint the pliguo Is rampiinl In India
|''and In view of these condlllons tbo authori-
ties

¬

In thlw city and at every port on the
1'aclflc coast will tike strenuous precau-
tions

¬

to pi event 'tho' Introduction of the
bubonic plague on Ihla coast.

The transport Centennial which arrived
here last night with new a of the bubonic
plague Kcaro at Honolulu will be kept In
quarantine until lomonow. There Is no trace
of the disease on the vessel , nnd , as ban been
demonstrated , no lllullhood of the plague
finding lodgement there , but still there arc
iiiany Hawaiian rats tlrtil have made .1

homo on Iho wlcimcr and they hive to . .il-

lbo caught and sacrificed before the vessel
will be allowed to dock Hats are said lo bo
the most prolific ineans of spreading the
plague They cariy germs from pott to port.

The Tartar reports a very stormy voyage.
When on Iho meridian It tins caught In a-

cjclono that nearly wrecked all HB upper
woiks The afterllouso was stove In , two of
the lifeboats were washed iwny and two
more wciu smashed Into Kindling wood ,

skylights wcro fetovo In. cabins flooded ,

starboard bulwarks cairled awaj and the
nftorstecrlng gear smashed.

The remains of foXir portous came on the
Tarlar They wcie lhose of JamcnVllllanib ,

Companj F , Twcnteighth infautr ) , Sam
Davis , Company 0 , nnd James Wigs , Com-
pnny

-
' r , Twenty-eighth Infantry , and lllch-

nrd
-

Ball , an army butcher
I'roiniit .Vrlloii ill Honolulu.

SAN rilANCISCO , Dec 2D Mall advices
to Iho Aeboclatcd Press received lale tonight
fiom Honolulu give additional details of the
bubonic , plague which has appeared theie
and indicate that the conditions nre not
very alarming. Five deaths have occurred ,

one native and four Chinese. No deaths
have occurred since December 12 , when the
disease first appeared ,

A quarantine sjhtcm for Island vessels
wna established ajid n district practically

with Chinatown was put , n
quarantine Volunteer Inspectors were called
for and tbeoik of clearing the district was
at once begun. ThQ

, , next da > the nation U

guard was callgd out and has since been
doing duty guarding the quarantined dis-

trict.
¬

.

Chinatown , the seat of the trouble. Is now
undergoing a vthoroygh cleaning and It Is
believed that thp fuourgq has been stamped
ejul It is thoughtthat the g ms of the
plngue wy o brpujnt fiom. Kobe , Japan , on
the Norwcslpp Ytq.auer| Thjenln , which ar-

rived
¬

at ! " , 'November
N

28 , with 700

Japanese ejvigrantrt

THINK THEY HAVE 'TICHBORNEF-

itinoiiN Slor > of the Ticliliornc-
C's.li its IM llwlvi-il l >

frdin Sliliio ) , Viistralla.-

VANCOUVEK

.

, D , C , Dec 2S The famous
storj of Ihe Tlthborne claimants is icvlved-
by advices brought from Australia on the
pteamcr Aorangl. The government of New
South Wales Is so Impiessed with the piob-
ablllty

-

lhat an inmate of the Parrnmalta
Insane asylum , Known as William Crcbs-
vell

-

, may be Sir Roger Tlchbcino , that It
has appointed a committee to inquire into
the antecedents of Crcssivell and to Investi-
gate

¬

the circumstances connected with the
Incarceration

Popular opinion in Svdney It, favorable
to the claim that Ciesswell Is really Tlch-
borne and some members of the committee
ate strongly of the same belief. The re-

ports
¬

of Drs Plckborn and Dclvln , who
were deputed to examine William Cress-
well with a view to deciding whether ho
bore marks known to hive been on the
body of Sir Iloger Tlchborno , has been pre-

sented
-

to the parliament of New South
Wales. Twenty-two. phj.ilcal maiks of the
real Iloger Tlchboino wcie enumerateJ fn
Ihc benefit of the examining physicians and
those two doctois found lhat Crchswell pos-

sessed
¬

practically all of these nnrks and
cl aractcrlsllcs.

There aie only two circumstances In
which Crcoswell falls lo correspond with
the evidence of the doctors lo signs whlili
are admitted lo be borne by Iho missing
Tlchbonie One of these Is lhat there aio-
no marks as of blooding cuts on Cresswells
ankles. Hut , the examining ph > alchns point '

out that such marks might easily bave bceu
obllteralod on lhn legs after long years

The olher and apparently Ihe more serloiu
discrepancy Is lhat while Tlchbonie was Jlvo
feel elghl and a half- Inches In height Crro-
well Is five feet six and thrcoquarterJI-
nchcf , but the physicians say Crcsswcll 13

now an old man and withered. The shrinkj j

ling In height would be n natural result of i

'senility , nnd probably fifteen years ape
CrfBswell may have been five feet eight and
a half Inches In height

The laltoo marks which existed on Tlcli-
borne do not exist on Cresswell , but there
Is a wound In the exact locality , whlrh
might be that of a cautery dliectud to tie
extirpation of the taloolng The medlcil
experts sn > that to many marks of similarity
could hardly be put down as a colncldenc
The investigation was Incomplete when tlio-

Aornngl tailed from Sydney , Decembei 5.

NEW TRANSATLANTIC SERVICE

I'l fill rli'U lr > Iniiil A. ( o , lo-

a > r Irtllclvx'in Liv-

erpool
¬

iinil > ri > V irU.-

NKW

.

VOHK , Dec 28 The announcement
made today that arrangements had

been ( oinpleted by TredoricK Ley land i Co ,

limited , of Liverpool for the establishment
nf n pasBonger stcwiibhlii sarvl n

between New Vorl. nnd Liverpool This new
line , wl'lch will conttltnto Ihe most Impor-
tant

¬

addition to tranuatlantlc service in ro-

tetit
-

yeara , will have In operation In thr ' 0-

in out ha sU big > cssela and will have con-

trol
¬

of those of the Atlantic transport Hue
nun i tinning between Ill's' port and Londrn.-

A

.

year and a half ago the Wllsonrurnw-
Ley

* -

land line, running netwtrn New York
anil London , the majority Interest in whUh-
vaa he-Id by Trodcrlck Ley land & Co. , lim-

ited
¬

, sold Hs entire lleet of vessel a to tbo
Atlantic Transport line mid made an agree-
ment

¬

no ) to operate unv vessels between
v York nnd ] < jnd n for u period of sev n

5. i i
" o Lcjliind line fron ) Lurriiiol to Hosnm

Mill remained in op rauon und h was gm
cruliy bciuved by bhippiut ,* mio ihui ibo

Leylnnds would extend their operations to
New York. 11 Is with vessels drawn from
this service that the new service will bo
Inaugurated , but In the course of time nil
lht se Vdwls will be In turn supplanted by-

n licet of powerful steamships now building
The vessels to be placed In the new serv-

ice
¬

are the Wlnlfrcdlan , Armenia Ccslrlan ,

Victorian , Columbian nnd Georgian , noveral-
of them being nt present used by the llrlt-
Ish

-
government temporarily for transport

service Thcuo vcfscls average some J',000'
tons each and can make the voyage In
about ten days Their plates In the lloston
service will be taken for HIP lime being by
other vessels

OPEN DOOR IN CHINA A FACT

AM tlu I'.uroiK'iin Itov rriiiui'iilN , IX-
IMpl

-
UllNNllI , ( irillll ll Mllf| t Of

the I illicit studC-

HICAGO.

- * .

. Dec 28 A pcclal lo the UPC-

ord
-

from Washington sajs All of the
Uuropo.ii ) governments , except Itussla , have
nolllled the Department of Slate that they
are prepared lo give In writing the guaran-
tees

¬

.cquwtul some weeks ago by the nici-

chunts
-

and manufacturers In the markets of-

C'hlna wherever their "spheres of Influence"-
extend. .

Thlw Is the most Important commercial
proposition that has engaged the intention i

of our diplomatic service for many jeai8 |

nnd It Is Iho fltst tlmo the United Stales hag
assumed or pxprossed n determination to
assert Itself In Oriental affairs. H marks
ono more- departure In our dlplonntlc policy
and adds another to the long list of Inno-
vations

¬

which has characterised the pres-
ent

¬

ndmlnlstrallon |
In Iho pirllllon of China we have taken

no part Dnglaml , Piance , nutria , Italy ,

Uelglum , Japan and other poweis engaged
In a. struggle for commercial and political
supremacy Ihere , h.ivo divided Iho tcrrllory
among them and have agreed not to inter-
fere

¬

with each other In the commciclal and
Industrl il development of the provinces they
have Selected. This allotment has been

Indirectly by the government of
China lu granting railway toncebslons.

TOUCH MhTHUD IS ENDORSED

Votlou TuKiMi lij Miorlliuuil Trm-horn
ill SoNnloii : ; < ( Iiloauo Other

IiiNtriiulorN' M

CHICAGO , Dee 2S Resolutions endors-
ing

¬

the "touch' method of typewriting as
opposed to the 'sight ' method were adopted
nt today's cession of the National Shorthand
Tcatheia' Ubsoclatlon , As the shorthand |

teachers represent a largo number of the
business schoolb of the country the action
of endorsing a particular syslcm Is regarded
ns Important. A number of Interesting pa-

pcra
-

wore nl3o read
The Western Penmen's association and the

Public School Writing and Drawing
Teachers' association held a Joint session ,

at which several pipeis were lead A simi-
lar

¬

program was cirrled out at the meeting
of the Business Teachers' association A

joint session of the various associations was
held In the afternoon , at which considerable
time was devoted to the discussion of the
advisability of forming another orginlza-
lion lo bo known aa the School Managers'
association , the members to be principals
or proprietors of schools

''PHONE COMPANIES TO UNITE

1'rliiclpnl Imlri o'iiIiMi < Tolcplioue
Concerns ot ( hlonuo PoruiliiK-

u Lonilitiiatloa.

CHICAGO , Dec 2S It was learned today
that representatives of all the principal
telephone manufacturers In Chicago , except
Uio Western Telephone company , are to
meet In New York City next week'with' the
Avowed purpose of entering a combination
that Is to embrace all the independent tele-
phone

¬

manufacturing cancel .is In the coun-
Iry.

-
. The Chicago concerns that are said to-

be Interested In the deal Include the Ameri-
can

¬

niectrle Telephone company , Kellogg
Switchboard company , Strombor-Carlson
Telephone Manufacturing company , Vlc'oi
Telephone Manufacturing company and sev-

eral
¬

of minor Importance

DOG AIDS IN FINDING BODIES

Mill Seal ohliiu for KriiuiliiN of Oilier
Mlssliin lllm'iN at ( lie IIIH7-

ncll
-

Vllnc-

.BROWNSVILLE

.

, Pa , Dec 2S. No bodies
v ere discovered nt the Braznell mine today ,

lull the chances of adding a few more dead
to the present number nro ho strong tint
the Inquest will not bo begun until next
Wednesday I'lvc or six feet of debris re-

main
¬

to bo removed from the boltom of Iho
abaft and It Is expected that two or thiee
bodies will bo found Today a small dog
wa ? laken down lo assist the workmen He
has been In other wrecked mines In this dls-

tilet
-

nnd was of great service In finding
bodice IIo Hols along until he catches a-

scint , then ho stops and digs until his mas-
ter

¬

arrives. It may bo another day or two
before all debris Ib turned over and removed-

.aoliiTN

.

I3li'it OIIIiirs ,

CITV , Mo , Dec JS The
Mls ourl St itc Teiiihers' ast-oclatlon In con-
vontlcn

-
heie today elected the following

otlkerH I'tcsldentV II Ulnck of MIn-
Honrt

-
college Marshall vice president : , II-

D Demand of Lexington N Giay of-
I'onne Tein and J A. Whltoford of-
Mobcrly , seeretarv , J II Marklev of Al-
I'liiy

-
, tre-nMiror U D l.tic key of St ,

lallronil seen t iry W J II iwklni The at-
terc1

-
nice Is Pie largest In the history of the

association The members of iho associa-
lion will visit tlii' Stulo university at I'olum- |
Ida tomorrow vvhcro the vvoik of the eon- j'
volition will he concluded and the -
tlon adjourn there Jefferson City WUH se-

lected
¬

its the place of mooting next year

lvuncc I'rlri of Tlircfiil ,

Js'UW YOUIC Dec 2S It was announced
nt ''he omce of the Clark Thread comoany
In Newark , X J , today that the concern
had m ido. an advance on the nilio of tot-
ton thre'iil to the extent of about 15 cents a
dozen spoolH , In common with the other
cotton thread concerns The Increased price
of cotton and the linn use In WIIKOS In the
New I3nelnnd mills are given HH Iho cause
for the Increaho In price to the tetalloi-

TMO 'JY&iiN rnllnroN ,

OALVnSTON. Tex , Do< 23In the
I'nlUd States circuit oourt todnv a petition
of voluntary bankrupt ! y was (llod for Israel
A Ikelholmor , dolnt ; business In Galvcxtoii-
In dry (roods under tlu llrm name of Ikol-
holmor

-
Co Llabll'tles a-pproxlmalod $73-

000 , as'-etH , $55 f ) Albert Ilampo dry
( 'oocls and mllllnc ry nun hunt In Houston ,
, ili-i ) tiled a petition In lunkiuptcy Liabili-
ties

¬

, $ l ,2ixi assets J2 ,10-

0Viucrlcan Illxlorlciil Hocllllloo.
BOSTON Dec JS-Thc American IIlHtor-

lral
-

iihhoc'ntlon In session today selected Do-
trolt

-
, IJecomhi r 7M.i 19u ) ,11 thc place and ,

date for holding the next mooting The
public tu'hhlon t ulav VVIIH dcvotfd to Kdi-
oral dlsciieHlon of hlHtoilcal Htudy Among1
the HpoukeiH wire Charles rraiiilH Adanin
of ISoston , 1'iof JumoK II Holiliihtiii of-
Cnlumhla unlvorslty and Prof W J Abhley-
of Harvard

llroti liiHiiriinoc I'cndiic ,

ST I.OIMS Uoc 2STho Western Coin ,
mcrclal TnuohiH umioilutlun applied to-

JuclBo achrll of the c Iri till i ourt ted i >

for pcrmlvsion to amend Itx charter * that
the Insurance fiaturo may IIP ellirlnuHd
from the organization The application was '

t-lgiKHl by Wlllliiiu N MiConklln preHldonl ,
" Mfvir vli o pH'sldont , and Henry

< Til turn , .oicntiry atwl trcamner-

llovilx

(

to 'lit I'rolcclctl.'-
I1I

.

AOO Dm 2k Thp Tribune tomor-
row

¬

will uav "Dr ' John Alexander Dowle ,

"dlvlno lu.iK-r VMM auk no further poll e-

protoi Hun from tin ln Ho U or jnU'n-
i nitlltaiy ( oin'Hiiof ntuluan dimljiliH of
Ills faith. Who will carrv llie iin wour mil-
forniH

-
and tu val'l IIM the profiiu'lunal body-

guard
-

of .Io-

nI'rlin" ' DIM III r.iironlilo ( anltiil.-
MINM

.

Al'"l M 11. - I'riti . lint !
f lliuui 111 I i i i ik ) Vi t i , h Hi i-

til n i 101 i l VV i 11 ' ( j hi-
r, I III mi t I h H I t Utl II-

II ill il i'' ' an I i il t H i i tmvc-
in irnc 1 Prince 3 K i * ui rtua iic , n J

FUNSTOSTOJ01NHACARTI1CRT-

bought thnt Kansan Will Bo Assigned lo-

Wheeler's Brigade.

BATES TO APPOINT CUSTOMS OFFICIALS

I'.MKllili Oil rotortif Via n II n ltnllua-
Cu

>

Ml lilt II ) Clnllil I Illlcll state * I-
Nl.lnlilc fur Cunriintccit Intel i * t-

mi Prior Men llottiN.-

MANILA.

.

. Her 20 S 23 n m tlcneral-
Trederlck ruimton will Join Oenoral Ma-
cArthur's

-
command Ills brlgule 1ms not

been dcHlgnpted , but it Is thought ho will
bo assigned to General Wheeler's

The order which has been Issued opening
to trade the ports of Ximuonngi , Cotlab.U-
o.laao

.

and Isnbcla , will apply provlMonnlly
to the Jolo and Slawl ports General Hates
will appoint the customs olllclals.

The authorities Issued n ruling which
legalizes marriages performed by judges or
the clerg } of ail ) religious donomlii.itIon.
Under the Spanish regime only such mnr-
ilages

-

were an legal as were
performed b> Homiu Catholic prlcsls-

LONDON , Dec 2S The directors of the
Manila Railway company , limited , announce
the atit pei : M of interest on the prior lien
bonds Thoj point out that no Is
available , as the line has bieu In the pos-

scfaloii
-

of the Insurgents or the vmerlcans-
Blnco February last They also that
the United Stales Is Ihblo for
the guaranteed Ititoresl having assumed
sovereignty Iho 1'hlllpplncs
, The company has ilalms aggregating 34-

000
, -

against tbo United Stales

OPENING UP THE hEMP PORTS

ANxlNliint Seoi etar > MulUloJoliii t'or-
rrctN

-
boin < 1'ulNf Ini-

WASHINGTON , Dot JS Assistant Sec-
retail .MelKlejobn of Ihe War department
his written a letter lo UcprcsenlalUe Long
of Kansas , defining the policy of the de-
partment

¬

regarding the commerce of the
Philippines , with special lefercnco to the
opening of ports foi the exportation of hemp.-

Ml'
.

Long had tiansmltlcd a letter of ,1 con-

stituent
¬

alleging that there was eo little
Manila hemp In the country now lhat Ihe
price was 11 to 15 cents a pound , as against
a nominal prlio of 5 or G Lents , while only

12,000 bales a week have been shipped to this
country tlncc the war began. Instead of
" i 00t( bales per week ns formetjy

Premising bis explanation with the statc-
luint

-
Ihnl General Otis his already been

Irslructod to open the hemp ports OH soon
ns he hod proper garrisons , which should
bo early In January , Mr. Mclklcjohn goes
on te show lhat the correspondent has an
erroneous Idea as to Ihe effect of the war
upon the hemp shipments. He says that the
laigtst hemp exportation from the Islands
In any ono year was In 1SU7 , when exports
averaged 17,300 bales per month. During
lic! ten months of 1899 the Imports of hemp
Into the Unllcd States amounted to IB , 175

tons , which shows , he adds , lhat there never
haj been a year when so much entered the
United Stales as In Ibis war year , while Us
value has been $11 per Ion less than In 1SS-
9or 1891-

.Mr
.

Melklejohn Indicates that the corie-
apoi

-

dent picked out certain years of ugricul-
lural

-
depression In the wheat states .is the

basis of his exceedingly low quotallons of-

pagt prices of hemp He declares that the
communkallons received by the department
from manufacturers and brokers Indicate
.that there is no trust or combine controlling
the hemp inaiKct , .is feared by tbo farmprs-
nnd he concluded his Icttqr as follows

"The War department Is doing everything
compatible with the requirements of Ihc
military situation to develop the trade of
the Philippine Inlands und Is confident that
tb1 so-called hemp polls will bo opened lo-

Irade In ample lime foi any accumulations
of hemp Ihereln conlalnsd lo reach this
country and bo manufactured before tbe
next wheat harvest , Inasmuch as the com-

bination
¬

of low freight rates and high prices
of fiber will tend to bring the shipments
by steamer In lieu of silling v easels , as
they require only three months for the Irlp-
nnd an additional month will suffice to place
the manufactuied article In Iho hands of-

fanners , shlpmenls leaving Manila In March
v.otild bo available for the harvests of Iowa ,

Ntbrabka and the northwestern tlates "

Another llcuiv Mrrlaiii WIIM KllliMl.
WASHINGTON , Dec 28 A dispatch from

Tarlbault , Minn. , announced thai Henry C-

.Mcrriam
.

of Company O , Slxlh Infanlry , who
WT3 reported by General Otis ns dead from
lyphold fever , was a son of Captain Mer-

rlam
-

, a ictlrcd army olllper of Ibis cily and
engaged lo bo mairled to MHs HcKslo Ray
of rarlbault. It appears from the War de-
par , ment records that there were Iwo sol-

diers
¬

of the same name In the Philippines
The Henry C. Merrlam who died of typhoid
at Manila December 19 was a private In
Company G , Twenty-llrst United States In-

fai
-

Iry He enllsled at Plattsburg nanacks ,

N Y , January 21 , 1S90 Ho was not a son
of Captain Mcrriam of this city.

r.iliiliiiarKo Ili-uclicN Manila.
WASHINGTON , Dec 2S Quartermaster

General Ludlngton received a cable mes-

sage
¬

this morning fiom Colonel Miller nt
Manila saying Hint Iho liansport Lennox
arrived there December 20 and the tianaport
'Slam December 2.2 These vessels took out
u eargo of horses nnd mules , Iho Lennox
from San Francisco nnd the Slam from Hone ¬

luluTho transport littrford left San Juan do
Puerto Rico this morning from Santiago
ei'routo for New York The Iransporl Sedg-
wick sailed from Clonfuegos yesterday for
New York

To HrlnKrniNlroiiK'N lloily llnuif ,

WASHINGTON , Dec 28 Major Prank
Armilrong , who lost his life In the Philip-
pines

¬

and whose remains aio lo bo brought
home on the iroopshlp Thomas , with Ihoee-
of General Lawton and Major Logan , was
a surgeon In tbo volunteer establishment
attached to the Thirty-second Infantry Ho
was a native of Kansas nnd served credit-
ably

¬

in the Philippines with the Twentieth
Kansas Infantry prior to his appointment
a eurfeon of tbo Thlrty-Hoconil Infantry

VO I'lll'-'llK llf NlMllI A rMNI'lN ,

WASHINGTON. Dec 28 The Navy de-

partment
¬

has been Informed that the Mn-

d.lae
-

has arrived at MacorU and the
Slrungcr at Pensacola

TWO KILLED IN TEXAS DUEL

< iillllillllilllN INI1'IMolN on Slri'i-lN of-

'I rc-iiton UiulrciiN Head , Ollirr-
DliH 'luii llourN l.iili-i.

DALLAS Tex , Dec 28--A report fiom
Trenton , Ttx , this evening ways that a duo !

was fought there In which one of the eom-

bf.nntH
-

wait killed In the ntiect and the
othvi died at bis home two hours after Ihe
combat

William Lltirell and Sidney Gray ciia(59'l-
In

( (

n list fight 1'rlendb ceparnted the mnn
and each loft the place , warning Iho other
to "fix himself" Llttiell and Orjy teturnud-
In a short tlmo each urnic'1 with a pistol
AH BOOH CM they were vvltnln close enough
range each began to tibout Llttrcll foil dead
with a bullet through the rcplon of the
heurt Gray received a bullet In the left
lung and hud his right arm (shattered

Conbiiiblo Albright of Orayton county
who went to the si no of tbo duel iuuld-
nar limbing concerning lit ) origin He said

( h Llttrrlls nnd Grivji aru mnnhR tht meat
pttimlnuil fHtulllrn lu Ihp TrCrit.n neigh-
borhood

¬

and the Irwdv bus iriMtnl kenl
excitement throughout i'i' cistern section
of Graynon county

KILL PINGREE'S PET MEASURE

A utcN Dunn Itostilullon fur
CoiiNtlliitluiial niniil nit-it I I'ho n

Ante In Viljourii Titilav ill Noon.

LANSING , Mich Dec S1 ! . The senf
this nflcrnoon , b > n vole of 10 to 11 k lid
the 1'lngrep Joint resolution for the nt'b-
mission of a eonstllittlonal mnondmom pu-
mlttltiK

-

amtndlng of the siato tax la.ts
which had Missed the house

The Htnato has adopted u rciitutlon to-

ndjotirn tomorrow at noon. The Ittrso mint-
brr of voles against the proposition was u-

gieat surprise.
Despite Iho concurrent rcoolutlnn passrd-

by the senate llxlng tomorrow foi ndjmiiu-
nicnl

-

, It H Improbable that such will Inn
| pen ns the house will piobnbly refine in

. .djntirn-
tvvernor( Plngree tonlghl Is pteparlng n

long message lo solid to the hoil o tomorrow
asking for the passage of u joint t pollution
providing for Iho stibmlwdon lo the pioplo-
of a constitutional amendment for Iho
municipal ownership of street rnllwnvs and
other public cotporrttlons-

DIITUOIT. . Mich , Dec 2S At a spcclil
meeting of ( ho city council lonlghl a resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted requesting Governor 1'ln-
groo

-
and Ihe ctato legislature to do their

pirt tottatd HUbmlttltig to the vote of Iho
people an aim-mlmcnt to Iho ron tltutloii
authorizing tlic people lo own sircct rallw.uH
and olhcr public utilities whenovcr the peo-
ple

¬

of such ililcs vote theicfor. Tlu vote
on the qiirHtlon was 20 lo ::1 slmllir
movement for sulmiltlitig Iho question of
municipal ownership is In favor In Grind
Hapida and other Michigan cities , the pnr-
pose being to blue the legislature act there-
on

¬

before adjournment ofd> special ses-

sion.
¬

.

GROVER CLEVELAND SITS UP-

I'ornicr Prcsldi'iil' * ( ouilllloii IM lin-
jirov

-
Inif Vlili * to ( iil Ahont-

tll < > IIOIINC ,

PHINCiriON , N J. Doc 'S Former
President Glover Cleveland , who bus be-on

confined to bis bed for the last Unco dnyei ,

was more Improved today The ntlendlng
physician stated that the former piesldeut-
wn up and able to get about the hout o and
will soon bo entirely recovered

I'nctiiiril lilvcn the Ijliull.-
NUW

.

YORK Doe 2S-iupeiu L l'n k-

ard
-

, the heml of the Robln'Mii InvextmPtn-
nnd Souirltv compnty com Mod of liivlug
used the mills for the purpose of swindling ,
was today t'ntoured In the ctlmlnnl brunch
of the United States c In tilt court to eight-
een

¬

months Impilsomiioiit in Sinn; tilng
prison and to paj a line of J ,

°
iOO , which Is the

maximum punishment tindei the federal
law At the loqucst of coun i'I Judso
Thomas KinnUcl a stav of thlrlv dnvs flam
January 1 next and llxed the bill al ll..DO-

Oraiullj (lunrri'l lU-Niills In Murder-
.GfTimil

.
) . Okla , Dec SS A .1 Iliylos ,

while InnkliiK corn on his farm near 31c-
Klnlcy

-
, vvn shot and Instunth killed by-

Charles Thomas , nnod fO ve'nr" H ivies ,
who WUH Jibout tft years old. nmrrlcvl-
Thnmtib 12-veir-old ilaughti'i lust rummer
against t'le fathoi's wishes 1'ainlK quat-
rols hiive boon frequent lnoo Thomas a -
proicluxl lluvlOH with a leveled iHlo-nud , u-
nmiklntr

-
that they had tumble onotmh ,

111 eel The muiderir escaped to ( iuthile
whole he was arrested

I'liiil 'I'tK-lr tlothor Donil.-
HLMWOOD.

.
. Kan. Dec ss-uMnrj Heck ,

U years old was round l v one of her four
children dead In hoi tooklncr clmli her
throat cut and her foiehcad onilsi-d On-
of the children h tld ho braid his mother
sav clurliiK the nlKht she hud killed MHIIO-
ono and would kill Jiernelt Her husband
has licen In the Insane asylum foi two
ve.irs and Airs Beck has supported Jier-
famllv by follow Inu the plow during the
day and pcifotmlnt ; hot household e.lutlys at-
night. .

TRY GRAIN-0 ! TRY GRAIN-0 !
Ask your grocer today to show > ou u

package of GHAIN-O. thi > now food dr'nk-
lhat take1' the place of coffee The childrenmay drink It without Injury , as well n tha
adult All who try It , llko It ORA1N-O
has thnt rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,
but It Is made from pure grains , and the
n.ost delicntf stomach let-elves It without
distress 't the price of coffee 10- and 23o
per package Sold by all grocers

FRAIL
WOMEN

jinciic.in
Hud no tonic < r-

lie.ilthful as a pure beer.-
Ite

.
sura you gst the pure

klud.
Krug

Cabinet
Bottled

Beer
Is hermetically sealed
then boiled winch insures
it to bi" free frum bacteria | iilp| essen-
tial

¬

for frail people Onlcr a trial C.IRC V
FRED KRUQ HREWINU CO.-

OViUIA

.

, NCHKASIiA.

M'HOOIA-

.ST.

.

. JOHN'S

<School filled this past term.
The directors have decided

to add quarters for TWENTY
new cadets , Send for catalogue ,

Address -
ST , JOHN'S' MILITARY ACADEMY ,

Dclnllclil , vVlltlKcxIiil County ,

AVlNconxIn-

MUSI3Mi

,

. ; VI & ,

BOYD'SrS !Hill
'

ffO'-H ,

Teleplioni ) 1010-
TOMOIIIUIUTOMMIT , Mtirr VMI-

DanlolMr J'rohimiii I'riHontK the NI w
York Lyeouin HIIIIC ,

44A Colonial Girl"
With an nxccllont Company lloadnl by-

IMnver IIOWAIID fjOI'LU ,
Sirrlal| llaiualii Mnllncc Saluiiln > .

I'rlri'H , 'llr unit U.'c-

.NIJXT

.

ATTUACTION
IMF 'nui: ; > iiNr. ( ; nn , . '

I'l If 7 pWfnl lllllli c i liDHIIl III II ff Sill
Dec Jl Hiioclal inatliin New Vo.irx l
HcatH now m tuilc

. . . I I

JiiMl liut Ilif l'i' iilf| llu i- MOII-
IVnliliur I'm Tinsooouil Dl-

KA mute HP Performance
TONIGHT 8 Id'-

I MO IIIK SIllIMN III OlIC-
.IN

.

I'ONJl NlTK'Nini' THi : U-

I'lllll MB HC'SI I.AU lllllli I HS-

VAI unvif 11HI'' '
If sou ml R I m e rl > and gitiiiy .

Rood MIII > u will In klckiiiK l ' '

c iirinlo will rli up ai o Im k f '
Ni xi i I .Mi Inty r < ami ll ill '

nuin lxu i Nnv le rrt Al itlnie M"-

il u Jam urj i


